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D E S C R I P T I O N

Composition for local and controlled release of drugs and methods thereof

Technical field

[0001] The present disclosu re relates to a composition for treatment and/or

prevention of infections, namely bone diseases, in pa rticular osteomyelitis, via a

control led release of antibiotics and subsequently induce regeneration of bone tissue that

often undergoes necrosis due to infection .

Background

[0002] Osteomyelitis is a bone infection that may be caused by a variety of

microorga nisms, bei ng the bacteria Staphylococcus (S.) aureus the pathogen most often

found. The progress of this infection leads t o necrosis of bone tissue . The current

treatment of this infection involves debridement of the infected tissue and/or prolonged

ad ministration of an antibiotic to eradicate bacteria

[0003] Despite adva nces in the treatment of osteomyelitis, is sti l l very difficult for

orthopaedic doctors to control this infection, pa rticu la rly when caused by resista nt strai ns

of S. aureus. Orthopaedic impla nts are medica l devices very suscepti ble t o infections,

which are main ly caused by S. aureus or coagu lase-negative sta phylococci (e.g. S.

epidermidis) . In many cases, the prosthesis must be removed and, where possible,

replaced, which implies a significa nt impact in terms of morbidity, morta lity and medica l

costs. The recom mended treatment of osteomyelitis involves debridement of the

infected tissue and/or prolonged ad ministration and pa rentera l penicil lin or vancomyci n.

However, such treatment requi res a prolonged stay in hospita l, which requi res high

economic costs. On the other hand, pa rentera l ad ministration of anti biotics req uires the

use of intravenous catheters that have associated thei r own risks of infection .



[0004] The current treatment of osteomyelitis has several limitations. For the

debridement of tissue, it is not always possible to remove all the infected tissue. Thus,

some bacteria may be quiescent in place and arise new bone infected. Regarding the

prolonged administration of antibiotics, this requires a prolonged stay in hospital as well

as the use of intravenous catheters which themselves have their onset risk of infection.

On the other hand, a prolonged administration of antibiotics, a worldwide concern, leads

t o the emergence of resistant bacterial strains and it is therefore increasingly difficult t o

fight the infection, as the effectiveness of treatment decreases, patients remain infectious

for a longer time and increases the risk o spreadi ng resista nt microorganisms to others.

The infection itself causes bone defects that hinder the penetration of the antibiotic at

the site and, consequently, the elimination of bacteria.

[0005] The limitations above-mentioned elucidate the great difficulty of treating

osteomyelitis and demonstrate the importance of developing a new therapeutic strategy

for osteomyelitis.

General description

[0006] The present solution describes a composition/material comprising calcium

phosphate, collagen and heparin capable of delivering compounds, in particular

antibiotics, for the in situ treatment of bone tissue infections, and, simultaneously, the

composition/material functions as an osteoinductive material able to fill bone cavities.

This composition/material can be used:

• t o immobilize antimicrobial agents, in particular antibiotics or cationic peptides;

• in the treatment of infections associated with bone tissue;

• as a transport vehicle for anti-tumoral drugs for treating bone metastases;

• to carry bone morphogenic proteins, for treatment in cases of delayed

consolidation of bone fractures.



[0007] In particu la r, this com position/materia l is of great interest for the use in

medici ne, in pa rticu lar for the treatment of bone/ca rti lage infections namely

osteomyelitis and may be used with a dua l action :

• to release of an anti biotic in a sustained and controlled manner over time and

therefore promoting the effectiveness for treatment of infections by orga nisms as

S. aureus; in pa rticu la r t o release vancomycin, tobra mycin, cefad roxi l, cepha myci n,

cefazoli n, cephalexi n, cefaclor, cefoxitin, cefprozi l, cefuroxime, cefdi ni r, cefixi me,

cefoperazone, cefotaxi me, cefpodoxime, ceftazidime, cefti buten, ceftozoxima,

ceftriaxone, cefepime, rifa mpin, ofloxacin, fusidic acid, trimethoprim-

sulfamethoxazole, penicil lin or thei r mixtu res, among others;

• to promote bone regeneration after eli mination of the infection. The

com position/materia l may be applied by impla ntation, injection or other form in

the bone defects during surgery, not req uiring the remova l of the

com position/materia l insert, since after infection control the materia l is absorbed

and integrated in the body to promote regeneration and additional ly in a

synergetic way also decrease the infection .

[0008] This com position/materia l of the present subject matter may be used for

fractionation of proteins by selective adsorption, t hus allowing thei r sepa ration .

[0009] An aspect of the present invention is related to a pha rmaceutica l com position

com prising

one or more gra nu les containing ca lci um phosphate, collagen and one or more

polymers of hepa rin, and

an antibiotic in an effective thera peutic amount,

wherei n the antibiotic is bou nd t o the heparin polymers.

[0010] This com position surprisingly increased the antibiotic residence t ime in situ

allowi ng t o decrease of infections and mai ntaining the cli nica l effect, thus improving the

cost/effect ratio of the treatment of infections, namely bone diseases, in pa rticula r

osteomyelitis improving the tissue regeneration .



[0011] In an embodiment, the composition of the present invention may comprise the

calcium phosphate granules coated with collagen.

[0012] In an embodiment of the composition of the present disclosure the heparin

polymers may be bound to the collagen.

[0013] In an embodiment of the composition of the present disclosure the antibiotic

may be a glycopeptide or penicillin or mixtures thereof, preferably an antibiotic selected

from the following list: vancomycin, tobramycin, cefadroxil, cephamycin, cefazolin,

cephalexin, cefaclor, cefoxitin, cefprozil, cefuroxime, cefdinir, cefixime, cefoperazone,

cefotaxime, cefpodoxime, ceftazidime, ceftibuten, ceftozoxima, ceftriaxone, cefepime,

rifampin, ofloxacin, fusidic acid, trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole, penicillin or their

mixtures.

[0014] In an embodiment of the composition of the present disclosure

a 40-55 % (w/v) nanohydroxiapatite slurry was used, preferably 52% (w/v) ,for

the preparation of granules of calcium phosphate with

0.01 - 10% (w/v) collagen, preferably 0.05 % (w/v);

0.5 - 20% (w/v) heparin, preferably 2 % (w/v);

0.5-20% (w/v) of an antibiotic, preferably 2.5% (w/v).

[0015] In an embodiment of the composition of the present disclosure, the granules of

calcium phosphate aggregates comprise dimensions between 0.01 - 10 mm, preferably

0.1 - 5 mm, more preferably between 0.5 - 1.5 mm.

[0016] In an embodiment of the composition of the present disclosure, the collagen

may be type I collagen.

[0017] In an embodiment of the composition of the present disclosure, the calcium

phosphate granules may be hydroxyapatite granules.



[0018] In an embodiment of the composition of the present disclosure, the heparin

has a molecular weight between 17 000-19 000 Da.

[0019] In an embodiment of the composition of the present disclosure, the coated

granules further comprise a crosslink agent, the crosslink agent is preferably selected

from the following list: N-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)-N'-ethylcarbodiimide, N-

hydroxysuccinimide, or their mixtures.

[0020] In an embodiment of the composition of the present disclosure, the granules of

calcium phosphate aggregates crosslinked with type I collagen are further coated with

heparin.

[0021] In an embodiment of the composition of the present disclosure, the

composition can be an injectable form.

[0022] Another aspect of the present invention is the use of the composition of the

present disclosure in human medicine or veterinary, namely the use of such composition

in the regeneration of bone and/or cartilaginous tissues, or treatment/prevention of bone

and/or cartilaginous infections; in particular the use of such composition in

treatment/prevention of bone and/or cartilaginous infections, more in particular the use

of such composition for prevention or treatment of osteomyelitis.

[0023] Another aspect of the present invention also relates with a biomaterial

comprising the composition of the present disclosure, preferably the material is

composed of granule of any shape with dimensions between 0.01 - 10 mm.

[0024] Another aspect of the present invention also relates with a method for

obtaining the composition of the present disclosure or the biomaterial comprising the

following steps:

impregnating at least one polyurethane sponge with a calcium phosphate slurry, in

particular nanohydroxyapatite slurry, to obtain an impregnated sponges;

drying the impregnated sponges;



heat-treating of the impregnated sponges in a sintering furnace until the sponge

evaporate in order to obtain calcium phosphate material, preferably

nanohydroxyapatite material, breaking and sieving the obtained calcium

phosphate material, in particular nanohydroxyapatite material, in granules with

sizes between 0.8 - 2.0 mm, preferably 1.18 - 1.70 mm;

coating the granules, in particular by dipping or spraying, with a collagen solution;

adding a crosslink agent to immobilize polymers of heparin on the granules

surface;

adding a suitable antibiotic to the granules, in particular by dipping or spraying in

an antibiotic solution.

[0025] In an embodiment, the drying step is perform at 37 °C for 30 min.

[0026] In an embodiment, the heat-treating step comprises:

a heating rate step of 1 °C/min till 600 °C with 1 h plateau;

a heating rate step of 4 °C/min till 830 °C with 1 h plateau;

natural cooling step inside the furnace.

[0027] In an embodiment, the crosslinking step is carried out for 2- 10 °C for 30 min -

4 h, more preferably at 4 °C for 2 h.

[0028] Nanohydroxyapatite (NanoHA) is a calcium phosphate that is very similar to the

apatite in the bone matrix, since it presents a hierarchical structure with nanometer

dimensions. Compared with the microstructured hydroxyapatite (microHA), the NanoHA

has an improved performance due t o its surface area/volume ratio, and higher surface

reactivity. In fact, NanoHA has properties that can control the adsorption of proteins,

such as grain size, pore and hydrophobicity. It is also known that NanoHA is capable of

improving the behavior of osteoblasts such as proliferation, mineral deposition of calcium

and synthesis of ALP. The nanoHA has been studied as a promising material for drug

delivery, in particular of vancomycin.



[0029] Type I col lagen is a natura l polymer present in the bone matrix and has already

been used in tissue engineering. This polymer has been tested t o improve the mecha nical

properties of hyd roxyapatite (HA) and its biologica l properties. In fact, the com bination of

these two materia ls, HA and type I col lagen, is the most direct approach to get the true

artificia l bone materia l, since it has a com position/materia l and nanostructu re biological

response simi la r t o bone.

[0030] Hepa rin is a glycosa minoglyca n present in the extracell ula r matrix and is able t o

interact with significa nt affinity with severa l releva nt biomolecules such as growth factors

and other proteins. Thus, hepa rin immobi lization at biomateria ls may improve the

performa nce of d rug delivery systems providi ng a controlled release . In fact, this

glycosa minoglyca n has been immobilized in HA/collagen scaffolds and proved t o be

successful for control led release of BM P-2 protein. Therefore, hepa rin immobilized on the

surface of a materia l can lead t o the creation of a controlled release system of a given

biomolecu le.

[0031] Vancomycin is a glycopeptide with a molecula r weight of approxi mately 1450

Da and is very effective in com bating infections caused by gra m-positive bacteria,

particula rly S. aureus. Resistant S. aureus strains are more frequently found in cases of

osteomyelitis, including strains resista nt t o methicil lin (M RSA). In such cases, vancomycin

is the most adequate anti biotic t o be administered . This antibiotic has low cytotoxicity t o

huma n osteoblasts, which is an importa nt factor for application in bone tissue.

[0032] Of a l l the structura l possibilities that could use the HA, the porous gra nu les are

more adva ntageous in cases of bone defects or irregula r cavities, such as those found in

patients with osteomyelitis. Fu rthermore, porous structu res allow diffusion of nutrients,

cel l migration and bone growth factors critica l t o tissue regeneration .

[0033] The sol ution of the present disclosure has a simila r constitution of bone

extracel lu la r matrix as it com prises an organic phase collagen fibres, in particula r type I

collagen fibres, and an inorga nic phase of nanosized crysta ls of ca lcium phosphate, in

particula r HA. These materia ls, in pa rticula r nanoHA and type I collagen fibres are



available for interaction with cells, proteins or other macromolecules, thereby mimicking

the bone environment. Furthermore, these materials (nanoHA and type I collagen fibres)

are further heparinized thus having heparin immobilized at the surface and furthermore

an antibiotic. The set of up to several hundreds of nanosized crystals of calcium

phosphate (nanoHA) corresponds to what it will be called aggregates. The association of

these aggregates in vast numbers into tridimensional constructs presenting

interconnective macro, micro and nanoporosity, and that include, in particular type I

collagen, heparin and antibiotic, corresponds to what it will be called granules or

composition/material.

[0034] These granules were produced using the method of impregnation of

polyurethane sponge. The use of this method allowed to obtain scaffolds that were then

broken and sieved to give granules with sizes between 1.18 and 1.70 mm. Subsequently,

the crosslinking of both collagen and heparin immobilization was performed using N-(3-

dimethylaminopropyi)~N'-ethyicarbodiimide/N-hydroxysuccinimide (EDC/NHS) as

crosslinking reagents. The EDC/NHS are considered non-toxic reagents and capable of

catalysing the formation of covalent bonds between the polymeric chains and between

collagen and heparin, enabling the immobilization of heparin.

[0035] In an embodiment, the irregular morphology (various sizes and shapes) of

granules is an advantage of the present solution as it allows adapting to bone defects

formed by bacteria in the case of osteomyelitis and is therefore more versatile than

structures with a pre-defined size.

[0036] The composition/material now disclosed also has a design with different pore

sizes (macro, micro and nanoporosity) that allows cell migration, growth of bone tissue,

diffusion of nutrients, protein adsorption and cell adhesion. The heterogeneous

distribution of the collagen allows access to both the organic and inorganic components

and is therefore very similar t o natural bone environment. It was also unexpectedly found

that this composition/material is capable of releasing in a controlled manner an

antibiotic, in particular vancomycin, over time. Thus, the composition/material of the

present disclosure is responsible for releasing the drug in a controlled manner and with



an appropriate thera peutic w indow. The bioactive d rug is released and is therefore

capable of inhibiting bacteria l growth, eradicating bacteria loca lly and significantly

improve the loca l treatment of bone diseases, in pa rticula r osteomyelitis.

[0037] Bacteria l adherence assays were performed which surprisingly confi rmed the

greater interaction with S. aureus materia ls of the present solution contai ning collagen

and hepa rin. Thus, the presence of col lagen and hepa rin in the materia l also causes the

bacteria to be attracted t o the site where the antibiotic release is occu rring bei ng this

factor contributi ng t o more effective eradication . The com position/materia l is

cytocom patible and suita ble for accession and bone cel l growth, for example osteoblasts.

Moreover, it is also a com position/materia l with appropriate cha racteristics t o induce the

regeneration of bone tissue.

[0038] Due t o the presence of heparin in the com position/materia l, which has

negatively cha rged groups (ca rboxyl and su lphur), the composition/materia l has the

potentia l as an affi nity purification materia l, t o sepa rate biomolecu les with affinity for

hepa rin, as fibroblast growth factor (FG F), vascula r endothelia l growth factor (VEG F),

fibronectin, gamma interferon, among others.

[0039] This com position/material thus has a diversified set of applications, such as

orthopaedic, denta l and maxi llofacia l surgery. It is also used in scientific resea rch as a

model for treati ng problems associated with bone tissue, such as metastases, infections

and t umours in the bone. Even in scientific resea rch, it may be used as a

com position/materia l for proteins separation.

[0040] An idea l strategy wou ld com bine the use of a materia l simi la r t o bone matrix

and regenerative capacity, as well as being capable of releasing in a control led manner

antibiotic and eradicate the bacteria causi ng the infection . Composites consisting of

collagen and ca lcium phosphate are suitable for bone tissue regeneration applications

beca use they mimic the com ponents of the extracell ula r matrix, pa rticu la rly the orga nic

portion, in pa rticular collagen type I and the inorga nic pa rt, in particula r ca lciu m

phosphate. As mentioned above, vancomycin is effective in the eradication of S. aureus



cases incl uding methici lli n-resistant strai ns (methicil lin-resistant S. aureus, M RSA). This

antibiotic also has adva ntageous cha racteristics for applications in bone osteoblasts as

low cytotoxicity t o not significa ntly affect the number of cells and the alka line

phosphatase activity (ALP) . On the other hand, this antibiotic has a low minimum

inhibitory concentration (MIC), for S. aureus, which makes unnecessa ry the use of very

high concentrations. A major cha llenge of d rug delivery is t o achieve an appropriate

release profile. The appropriate release profile shou ld allow a considera ble amount of

d rug t o be released in the beginning, but after maintaini ng a controlled concentration

over time in order t o eradicate the microorga nisms effectively. Previous studies of

vancomyci n release from ca lciu m phosphate substrates have been cond ucted, including

from substrates made of hyd roxya patite. However, the release profi les obtained were not

opti mal, consisti ng of initia l busts followed by immediate drops t o very low va lues, hence

the elution of the antibiotic was not adeq uately controlled over time, as req uired for

eradication of bacteria .

[0041] Based on the above-mentioned req uirements a novel com position/material

with high potentia l for improving the treatment of osteomyelitis has been developed.

This product com prises porous gran ules of nanohydroxya patite (NanoHA) and type I

collagen fibres distri buted on the surface of NanoHA. Hepa rin was immobilized in this

materia l, thus producing hepa rinized NanoHA/col lagen gra nules and final ly antibiotic

adsorption to the gra nules was conducted .

[0042] The characterization of the com position now disclosed was performed by

sca nning electron microscopy (SEM) and com puted X-ray microtomogra phy (micro-CT)

and revea led irregula r morphology of the gra nu les, the presence of collagen and macro,

micro and nano-porosity. After vancomyci n adsorption onto the gran ules, its releasing

profi le was studied by UV molecu la r absorption spectroscopy. The hepa rinized gra nules

surprisingly presented a more sustaina ble release over t ime, in com pa rison with

nonhepa rinized nanoHA and nanoHA/collagen gra nu les. Vancomycin was released for

360 h (Figure 4) and proved t o be bioactive until 216 h (Figure 5 ) . Staphylococcus aureus

ad hesion was higher on gra nu les containing col lagen, guiding the bacteria t o the materia l



with antibiotic, improving their eradication. Moreover, cytotoxicity of the released

vancomycin was assessed using osteoblast cultures, and after 14 days of culture in the

presence of vancomycin, cells were able to remain viable, increasing their metabolic

activity and colonizing the granules, as observed by scanning electron microscopy and

confocal laser scanning microscopy.

[0043] Therefore, heparinized nanoHA/collagen granules are the ideal material to

improve the treatment of osteomyelitis, as they are capable of releasing vancomycin,

eliminating the bacteria, and presented morphological and chemical characteristics to

induce bone regeneration.

[0044] The solution now disclosed relates to a composition that may be used for

implantation, injection or any other method were it is necessary t o have a controlled local

release of an antibiotic, for a certain period of time, for the treatment and prevention of

infections, in particular in bone. The composition now disclosed allows eradication of

infections of the surrounding tissues and concurrently promoting the regeneration of

bone tissue and/or cartilaginous, and removal of the material after application to the

affected area is not necessary.

[0045] The composition/material comprises granules of nanocrystalline calcium

phosphate aggregates covered with collagen and heparin and a sufficient and effective

amount of antibiotic to produce bactericidal effects in tissues and, in particular in the host

bone. Furthermore, the composition/material may be applied to fill a bone defect in any

way.

[0046] The above-mentioned composition/material comprises granules having sizes

that do not inhibit tissue regeneration, and instead promote tissue regeneration.

Furthermore, the composition/material is also t o be remained in the treatment zone. The

size of the granules is between 0.01 mm t o 10 mm, preferably 0.1 mm t o 5 mm, more

preferably between 0.5 mm and 1.5 mm.



[0047] A composition/material wherein the calcium phosphate aggregates is

nanocrystalline, and the calcium phosphate granules obtained by any method that allows

to obtain about 1 mm particle size.

[0048] A composition/material wherein the granules of calcium phosphate aggregates

are partially coated with collagen, preferably type I collagen and with heparin. The

collagen, in particular type I collagen, and the heparin solutions are prepared in non-

denaturing conditions using non-toxic solvents.

[0049] A composition/material used for controlled delivery of an antibiotic wherein

the antibiotic compound comprises 1% t o 10% of the composition/material and may be

selected from the following list: vancomycin, tobramycin, cefadroxil, cephamycin,

cefazolin, cephalexin, cefaclor, cefoxitin, cefprozil, cefuroxime, cefdinir, cefixime,

cefoperazone, cefotaxime, cefpodoxime, ceftazidime, ceftibuten, ceftozoxima,

ceftriaxone, cefepime, penicillin, or their mixtures.

[0050] The present solution also discloses a method based on the use of the

composition/material previously described for controlled release of antibiotics for the

treatment and prevention of infections and/or regeneration of bone or cartilage tissue,

for application in the body of humans or other mamal, in an infected area or of potential

infection, allowing the composition/material to locally deliver an effective amount of the

antibiotic sufficient to reach bactericidal levels in adjacent tissues and in which the

antibiotic is delivered in a linear dose for a minimum period of 2 weeks at levels that

exceed the minimum inhibitory concentration of the causative organisms infection,

especially infection is osteomyelitis.

[0051] Method wherein the step of implantation, injection or other application

method of referred granules into the body involves placing the granules in a surgical

treatment area; in a bone fracture zone; in surgical zone implants, screws, plates and

metallic fixators and/or involves placing the granules in an infected area for the treatment

of osteomyelitis.



Brief description of the drawings

[0052] The fol lowi ng figu res provide preferred embodi ments for i l lustrating the

description and shou ld not be seen as limiti ng the scope of solution .

[0053] Figure 1: SEM images from nanoHA/col lagen gra nules. A : Presence of

interconnective macroporosity; B-D: Collagen distribution in a f iber-like structu re on

nanoHA; E: Presence of microporosity; F : Presence of nanoporosity.

[0054] Figure 2: 3D micro-CT images from a nanoHA/collagen gra nu le from different

perspectives, showi ng intercon nective macroporosity t hroughout al l the gra nules

structu re.

[0055] Figure 3 : A - ATR-FTI spectra of crossli nked col lagen, nanoHA,

nanoHA/col lagen, and hepa rinized nanoHA/col lagen gra nules; B - Magnification between

1150 and 1800 cm 1 for crosslinked collagen, nanoHA, nanoHA/col lagen, and hepa rinized

nanoHA/col lagen gra nules, indicati ng the respective relevant pea ks.

[0056] Figure 4 : Vancomyci n release from nanoHA, nanoHA/col lagen, and hepa rinized

nanoHA/col lagen gra nules versus time. The va lues correspond to the concentration

present at each t ime poi nt. Represents a statistica lly significa nt difference com pared

with nanoHA and nanoHA/collagen for each time poi nt (p<0.05).

[0057] Figure 5 : A - Tota l number of S. aureus in the absence of vancomyci n, for 0 and

24 h of incu bation, and in the presence of vancomyci n after 24 h of incubation .

Represents a statistical ly significa nt difference com pared with S. aureus 0 h and S.

aureus 24 h (p<0.05); B - S. aureus growth inhibition for each time point of released

vancomyci n. (2) No growth; (1) Growth in one replicate; (11) Growth in two replicates;

(111) Growth in five replicates.

[0058] Figure 6 : A - S. aureus adhesion onto nanoHA, nanoHA/collagen, and

hepa rinized nanoHA/collagen gra nu les expressed as CFU per mm2 of gra nu les.



Represents a statistica lly significa nt difference com pa red with nanoHA gra nules

(p<0.05); B - SEM images of adherent S. aureus on gra nules (1, nanoHA; 2,

nanoHA/col lagen; and 3, hepa rinized nanoHA/collagen).

[0059] Figure 7 : Meta bolic activity of MC3T3-E1 cel ls cultured with hepa rinized

nanoHA/col lagen gran ules with and without vancomycin . Results are expressed in terms

of relative fluorescence units (RFU) per mm2 of gra nu les. TCPS was used as a control.

Represents a statistica lly significa nt difference com pa red with hepa rinized

nanoHA/col lagen gra nules without vancomycin for the sa me t ime point (p<0.05).

* * Represents a statistica lly significa nt difference com pared with hepa rinized

nanoHA/col lagen gra nules with vancomycin at 24 h and 4, 7, and 14 days (p<0.05) .

* * * Represents a statistica lly significa nt difference com pared with hepa rinized

nanoHA/col lagen gra nules without vancomycin at 24 h and 4 and 7 days (p<0.05).

[0060] Figure 8 : SEM images of MC3T3-E1 cel ls morphology on hepa rinized

nanoHA/col lagen gra nu les with and without vancomyci n after 1, 4, 7, 14, and 21 days of

cu ltu re.

[0061] Figure 9 : CLSM images of MC3T3-E1 cells morphology on hepa rinized

nanoHA/col lagen gra nules with and without vancomycin after 1, 4, 7, 14, and 21 days of

cu ltu re. F-acti n is represented in red, whereas cel l nuclei were counterstai ned in blue

with Hoechst stai n.

Detailed description

[0062] The present sol ution w i l l be described in detail . A composition/materia l with

chemica l and morphologica l simila rities with the extracel lu la r matrix of bone tissue,

capable t o prevent or treat osteomyelitis via a control led release of vancomycin and

subsequently induce regeneration of bone tissue that often undergoes necrosis due t o

infection, has been developed. Hepa rinized nanoHA/col lagen porous gra nules were

prepared and cha racterized.



[0063] The present solution reports the immobi lization of hepa rin at NanoHA/col lagen

gra nules allowing a sustai ned release of anti biotics t o be applied on the infected bone.

For this, granu les were loaded with antibiotic, in particu la r vancomycin, and its release

profi le was ana lysed, as well as its bioactivity against S. aureus bacteria . In terms of in

vitro biologica l assays it was also investigated the adhesion of S. aureus t o gra nules as

well as cel l via bility pre-osteoblast MC3T3-E1 in the presence of vancomycin .

[0064] In an embodi ment, NanoHA gra nules were obtained by crushi ng sintered

scaffolds and at the end passing them in sieves with pore size between 1.18 and 1.70 mm,

obtaining gra nu les with a gra nulometry between those two va lues. Scaffolds were

prepared usi ng polyu rethane sponge impregnation method . Briefly, polyu retha ne

sponges (Recticel, Belgium) were impregnated with nanoHA slurry. The slurry was

prepared, in particula r, using a ratio of 5 :4.4:0.2, respectively, of nanoHA powder (g),

ultrapure water (mL), and dispersive agent Dola pix CE64 (mL) (Zschi mmer & Schwa rz,

Germa ny). The nanoHA is a highly pure spray-dried powder with an average pa rticle size

of 5 .0 ± 1.0 µ ι nanoXI M .HAp202 (Fluidinova SA, Portuga l), being composed by high ly

crysta lline nanopa rticles aggregates, as confirmed by high-resolution tra nsmission

electron microscopy (Fig. 1). The impregnated sponges were dried, in particula r at 37 °C in

the oven for approximately 30 min and then heat-treated in a sintering furnace

(Thermolab). The heat treatment cycle used was as follows: heating rate of 1 °C/min till

600 °C with 1 h plateau, followed by a heati ng rate of 4 °C/mi n t i l l 830 °C with 1 h platea u.

Afterwa rd, the sa mples were natu ra lly cooled inside the furnace.

[0065] The collagen inclusion, crosslinking and hepa rin immobilization were ca rried

out, in particula r, as follows. A 0.5% (w/v) collagen sol ution was prepa red by dissolving

type I collagen (bovine Achi lles tendon, Sigma -Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) overnight in HCI

(0.01 M, pH=2) at 4 °C. The sol ution was then homogenized for 3 h using an Ultra Turrax

(T25 D, IKA®) at 10000 rpm on ice and then dil uted t o a 0.05% solution. The nanoHA

gra nules were spread on petri dishes, and a single drop of collagen sol ution was applied

in each gra nule. Fi na lly, the nanoHA gra nu les were placed in a vacuum oven (Binder,



Germany) at room temperature ( T, 25°C) for 48 h t o allow collagen t o penetrate the

granules.

[0066] Collagen chemical crosslinking was performed using N-(3-

dimethylaminopropyl)-N -ethylcarbodiimide (Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) and N-

hydroxysuccinimide (Fluka). Briefly, 27.6 mg of N-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)-N'-

ethylcarbodiimide (EDC) and 10 mg of N-hydroxysuccinimide (NHS) were dissolved on 12

mL of 2-mofpholinoethane sulfonic acid (MES) buffer (0.05 M, pH=5.4, Sigma, St. Louis,

MO). The reaction was carried out for 2 h at 4 °C. After the crosslinking reaction, the

solution was removed, and the samples were washed three times with MES buffer and

dried overnight in a vacuum oven. Considering heparinized nanoHA/collagen granules,

the collagen crosslinking and heparin immobilization were performed as described

earlier, with the addition of heparin, along with immobilization stoppage using

phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and a washing procedure with NaCI (4 times for 6 hours)

and ultrapure water (4 times for 8 hours) and dried overnight in a vacuum oven at room

temperature.

[0067] Granules morphology, collagen distribution, and chemical characterization

were studied using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and energy- dispersive X-ray

spectroscopy (FEI Quanta 400 FEG SEM/ EDAX genesis X4M) with an acceleration voltage

of 15 kV. Previously, the samples were fixed with Araldite on the aluminum sample holder

and sputter coated with an Au/Pd alloy thin film for 90-110 s (SPI Module Sputter Coater)

t o yield them electrical conductivity.

[0068] Three-dimensional (3D) structure of nanoHA and nanoHA/collagen granules

were assessed with X-ray micro-computed tomography (micro-CT) Skyscan 1072 scanner

(SkyScan, Kontich, Belgium) in high-resolution mode of 6.69 mm x/y/z. Granules were

scanned for approximately 1 h each using a pixel size of 3.29 mm. The energy and current

of the X-ray source was 57 kV and 175 mA, respectively. A total of 250 slice images (two-

dimensional) were considered and converted into binary images using a lower gray

threshold of 60 and an upper gray threshold of 255, in order t o distinguish ceramic



material from pore voids. The slice images were assembled t o yield 3D images and reveal

quantitative morphological parameters. For two-dimensional and 3D image processing

and visualization, two SkyScan software were used: CT Analyzer v .1.12. 0.0 t o obtain the

morphological data and CTVox t o create the 3D models of the granules.

[0069] The chemical composition of nanoHA, nanoHA/collagen, and heparinized

nanoHA/collagen granules and crosslinked collagen was assessed with attenuated total

reflectance Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (ATR-FTIR). For that purpose, an FTIR

spectrometer (Perkin Elmer 2000, Perkin Elmer, Waltham, MA) was used, with a

resolution of 4 cm 1 and a frequency region from 400 t o 4000 cm 1, and 100 scans were

accumulated per sample. To perform ATR-FTIR, a Split Pea accessory (Harrick Scientific,

Pleasantville, NY) was used containing a silicon hemispherical crystal.

[0070] The vancomycin adsorption and release kinetics from granules were also

performed. In particular, vancomycin loading was performed by immersing 20 mg of

granules in Eppendorf tubes and in 1 mL of vancomycin solution (Vancomicina Combino

Pharm) with a concentration of 25 mg/mL (pH=4). The antibiotic adsorption onto granules

was performed at 37°C and 120 rpm in the orbital shaker (KS 4000 IC, IKA®) for 24 h .

[0071] After loading, the supernatant solution was removed, and the granules were

transferred t o new Eppendorf tubes, and 1 mL of PBS (pH=7.4) was added. Eppendorf

tubes were placed in the orbital shaker at 37°C and 120 rpm. To determine the

vancomycin release from the granules, 200 mL of solution was withdrawn and replaced

by fresh PBS solution after 0.25, 0.5, 1.5, 2.5, 3.5, and 24 h and from then onward every

24 h up to 360 h. Control experiments using antibiotic-free ceramic samples was

performed under the same experimental conditions (negative control). The removed

solution was centrifuged for 5 min and 14000 rpm t o avoid particles in suspension.

Vancomycin concentration was determined by molecular absorption spectroscopy at 280

nm using a spectrophotometer (Lambda 35 UV/Vis Spectrometer, Perkin Elmer). The

collected samples were subsequently frozen at -20 °C to per-form microbiology assays. All

tests were performed in triplicate.



[0072] Vancomycin bioactivity was assessed usi ng broth microdi! ution method .

Therefore, S. aureus ATCC 25923 was grown on nutrient broth (Liofi lchem, ita y for 24 h

at 37°C and 120 rpm . From that bacteria l suspension, an inocul um was taken and

adjusted t o an absorba nce (640 m of 0.2, corresponding to 3.8xl0 8 colony forming units

(CFU )/m L. Afterwa rd, 96-wel l plates were fil led with bacteria l suspension (180 µ ) and

with the released vancomycin (20 µ ) . For each time poi nt, eight wel ls were used.

Nutrient broth without bacteria and bacteria l suspension without vancomyci n were

esta blished as controls. The plates were incubated for 24 h at 37°C and 120 rpm. After

incu bation, the absorba nce was measured at 640 nm using a microplate reader

(Spectra max 2e, Molecula r Devices, Su nnyva le, CA) . The absorba nce val ues were

converted t o tota l number of bacteria/mL using a ca libration curve.

[0073] The adherence of S. aureus on the t hree type of gra nules was studied t o see

whether the bacteri um has some tendency t o migrate t o one type of granules rather than

t o another. With that objective, a nutrient aga r (Liofilchem, Ita ly) plate inocu lated with S.

aureus ATCC 25923 was used to create a 1.5xl0 8 CFU/ mL suspension in 0.9% NaCI, which

equa ls t o 0.5 Mcfa rland equiva lence turbidity sta nda rd in ambient light, usi ng a

densitometer (BioMerieux, France). To allow bacteria l adhesion t o gra nules, 20 mg of

gra nules were placed in a glass t ube with 1 mL of bacteria l suspension and incu bated in a

gently sha king water bath at 37°C for 1 h. The experi ment was performed in triplicate.

After incubation, each sa mple was washed twice with 0.9% NaCI t o remove loosely

ad hered or nonadherent bacteria . Then, 5 mL of 0.9% NaCI was added t o each tube and

sonicated for 1 s at 20 kHz using a sonicator (Sonopl us HD 2200, Ba ndelin, Germa ny) with

a M S 73 probe. The sonicated solutions were used t o obtain seria l dilutions, and these

were placed onto nutrient aga r cu ltu re plates and incubated at 37°C for 18 h. Afterwa rd,

the number of adherent bacteria was counted, and the num ber of CFU/m m2 was

determined .

[0074] S. aureus was fixed using 1.5% (v/v) gluta ra ldehyde in cacodylate buffer (0. 14

M ) for 10 min and dehydrated in graded series of ethanol solutions. The sa mples were



d ried overnight at RT. Adherent S. aureus on gra nules were visua lized usi ng SEM as

previously descri bed .

[0075] The pre-osteoblasts MC3T3-E1 cells, an osteoblastic cel l line derived from

mouse ca lva ria, were grown in alpha minim um essentia l mediu m (a-MEM, Gibco, Life

Technologies, Grand Isla nd, NY), supplemented with 1% penici llin-streptomyci n (Gibco)

and 10% feta l bovi ne serum (FBS, Invitrogen, Ca rlsbad, CA). Cel ls were incubated in a

humidified environment at 37°C and 5% of C0 2. Vancomycin adsorption on gra nules was

performed as mentioned earlier. Granu les were placed in 96- wel l plates, and cells were

seeded usi ng a density of 5xl0 4 cel ls/m L. Cells were cu ltured for 21 days, and medium

was cha nged three t imes a week. As control, cel ls were cultu red on tissue culture

polystyrene (TCPS) with the sa me conditions used for the gra nules. For each condition, six

replicates were used for the resazurin assay.

[0076] In an embodi ment, the metabolic activity was a lso performed . The nontoxic

a lamar blue (resazurin) dye was used t o determine the metabolic activity of MC3T3- El

cel ls. The blue nonfl uorescent dye is meta bolized by cells, converti ng it t o a reduced pink

fluorescence dye. Therefore, 10% (v/v) of resazurin was added to the medi um and

incu bated for 4 h at 37°C and 5% of C0 2. Afterwa rd, 100 µ was tra nsferred into a black

96-wel l plate, and f luorescence was measu red at 530 nm excitation and 590 nm emission

wavelength with a f luorescence reader (SynergyMix, BioTek, Winooski, VT) using Gen5

1.09 Data Ana lysis Softwa re. These measu rements were made at 24 h and 4, 7, 14, and 21

days of cu lture.

[0077] Granules with seeded cel ls were rinsed with PBS and fixer usi ng 1.5%

glutera ldehyde (v/v) (Aga r) in 0.14 M sodium cacodyl- ate buffer (Merck, Kenilworth, NJ)

at RT for 30 min . The sa mples were washed twice with PBS and then dehydrated in

graded series of etha nol . Hexamethyldisi laza ne (Sigma) was added, and the sam ples were

d ried overnight at RT. Granu les were visua lized on SEM as previously descri bed .

[0078] Confoca l laser sca nni ng microscopy. Gra nu les with seeded cel ls were fixed

usi ng 4% pa raforma ldehyde for 15 min and then washed twice with PBS. Triton X-100



0.1% was used, for 5 min, to permea bi lize the cel ls, and the cel ls were then incubated in

1% bovine seru m albumin at 37°C for 30 min . After incu bation, the staining of the F-actin

fila ments was performed usi ng Alexa Fluor 594 Pha lloidin (1: 100, Molecula r Probes

A12379, Invitrogen) in 1% bovine serum albu min at T for 20 min in dark. The samples

were then washed twice with PBS. Cel l nuclei were stained with a solution of Hoechst dye

(1:1000, Sigma) in PBS at RT for 15 min in dark. Fina lly, the sa mples were washed twice

with PBS, and one d rop of Vectashield was added. The images were acqui red with a Leica

SP5 Confoca l microscope, usi ng a 320 oil immersion objective. The obtai ned images were

processed with Leica Application Suite version 2.6.0.

[0079] After proper approval by Di recgao-Gera l de Alimentagao e Veterina ria (DGAV),

the Portuguese Nationa l Authority for Ani ma l Hea lth, proceeded t o an in vivo studies

usi ng anima l models was conducted .

[0080] Twelve anima ls were submitted t o the development of experimenta l

osteomyelitis by intra medu lla ry placement in the left tibia of a meta l fragment previously

dipped in a suspension of S. aureus methicil lin-resista nt. In a l l animals it was possi ble t o

replicate the model and develop osteomyelitis associated with impla nt confirmed by

macroscopic and microbiologica l eval uation at the time of remova l. In four of the twelve

anima ls it was placed the com position/materia l and in other four anima ls it was placed

the com position/materia l with vancomyci n. Macroscopica lly it was possible t o verify the

hea ling of bone infection in anima ls of the second group, associated with an excellent

integration of the graft at 8 weeks of impla ntation . The histologica l studies of surgica l

speci mens are in course t o confi rm the infection hea ling and eva luation of bone

integration of the com position/materia l.

[0081] The prod uced gra nu les were cha racterized by SEM analysis rega rding

morphology and col lagen distribution . The obtained images revea led the presence of

interconnective macroporosity (Fig. 1A). Moreover, SEM shows that collagen is

distributed heterogeneously on nanoHA gra nu les. For exa mple, it can form la rge col lagen

fibres across a macropore (Fig. I B and 1C) o r sma ller fibres covering the nanoHA grains



(Fig. D and IE) . The presence of microporosity (Fig. 2E) and nanoporosity (Fig. IF) was

also evident.

[0082] Micro-CT was performed t o visua lize the 3D structure of the gra nules and t o

determine porosity 62.7±1.5 %, mea n pore size (227 ± 7 µιη ), and su rface area (26.6 ± 5.6

mm2) . The images obtained for the 3D structu re of a nanoHA gra nu le show its irregular

morphology and intercon nective macroporosity (Fig. 2).

[0083] The chemica l com position of the granu les was assessed using ATR-FTI (Fig. 3) .

The spectra revea led phosphate groups at 473, 565, 600, 962, 1028, and 1088 cm 1. The

bands at 630 and 3572 cm 1 correspond to OH vibrationa l and stretchi ng modes,

respectively. Considering the sa mples containing col lagen, the cha racteristic pea ks for

amide I (C=0 stretching at 1600-1700 cm 1), amide II (N-H deformation at 1500-1550 cm

), and amide III (N-H deformation at 1200-1300 cm 1) were obtai ned . The crosslin ked

collagen sa mple has a broad band at 3200-3600 cm 1, indicating the presence of

adsorbed water on the materia l. For the hepa rinized nanoHA/collagen gra nu les, there

was no novel pea ks present, as hepa rin pea ks are superi mposed over col lagen ones .

[0084] The vancomyci n release from gra nules of nanoHA, nanoHA/collagen, and

hepa rinized nanoHA/collagen and vancomycin bioactivity is shown in Figu re 4 . For the

t hree types of gra nules, an initia l burst of antibiotic was observed in the first 15 min . The

amount of vancomyci n released in the first 24 h was equa l for the three types of granu les .

However, after 24 h, the amount of released anti biotic decreased for the nanoHA and

nanoHA/ collagen gra nules. In opposition, the hepa rinized gra nules conti nued a more

sustainable release, with higher amounts of vancomycin present, when com pa red with

nonhepa rinized gra nules. After 12 days, there was no antibiotic detected for nanoHA and

nanoHA collagen gra nu les. For the hepa rinized gra nu les, the vancomyci n release stopped

after 15 days. Considering the released concentrations detected, they were always higher

than vancomycin mini mum inhibitory concentration (M IC) for S. aureus ATCC 25923 (1

µg/m L) and below vancomycin minimum toxic concentration (MTC) (50 µg/m L) for the

t hree types of gra nu les.



[0085] In an embodiment, the present solution shows a thera peutic window in which

the released concentrations are capable of inhibiting bacteria l growth without toxicity

being obtai ned. Moreover, a release profile, which sta rts with a sha rp and continuous

release of drug after more control led manner, is considered idea l t o ensu re eradication of

the bacteria . Also the fina l steps of releasing provide evidence that there is a fast decay of

the avai la ble antibiotic ensuring that it wil l not remai n bei ng released below the M IC

value, not t o cause bacteria l resista nce.

[0086] As hepa rinized gra nules presented the best release profi le, the antibiotic

bioactivity was assessed. The results show that the released antibiotic was able t o inhibit

S. aureus growth for 216 h (9 days) (Fig. 5A). After this time point, bacteria l growth was

observed in some replicates (Fig. 5B), and after 288 h, bacteria grew in all replicates.

However, this was due to the method used t o check the bioactivity (broth microdi lution

method), which requires a lOx dil ution of the released initia l concentration. Thus, the

applied concentration in the assay is ten t imes lower, which mea ns that the final

concentrations are nea r or even below the M IC, and is therefore expected to occur

bacteria l growth and not as a limitation of the present disclosure. Figu re 5 indicates the

concentration va lues of antibiotic applied in bacteria l suspension. After 216 h, the

concentrations were lower tha n the M IC, and it was expected that bacteria would grow. If

not diluted, the release concentrations would be able t o inhi bit bacteria l growth, beca use

they were always higher tha n the M IC for S. aureus ATCC 25923 .

[0087] Bacteria l adhesion assays were also performed with S. aureus t o verify the

interaction of the bacteria with the materia l . The bacteria l adhesion was studied in

gra nules of NanoHA, NanoHA/ collagen and NanoHA/collagen hepa rinized. S. aureus

ad hesion on gra nules. Figure 6 shows the results obtai ned for the bacteria l adhesion

studies. It was observed that gra nules conta ining collagen have higher number of

ad herent S. aureus, when com pa red with nanoHA gra nules (Fig. 6A). SEM images of

ad herent bacteria on gra nules surface show that bacteria ad hered alone or in pairs.

Moreover, bacteria were frequently seen nea r the collagen fibres and between the

nanoHA grains (Fig. 6B). Since the bacteria have a natu ra l tendency t o migrate t o the



composition/material of the present subject matter, the existence of an antimicrobial

agent will cause the bacteria to find more easily and are more effectively eradicated.

[0088] The effect of vancomycin release in pre-osteoblasts MC3T3-1 was analyzed. As

NanoHA/heparinized collagen granules showed the best release profile of vancomycin,

the effect of this antibiotic released in pre-osteoblasts was evaluated. The metabolic

activity of cells and their morphology in the presence and absence of vancomycin, was

studied. In Figure 7, it is shown that there is no difference in the metabolic activity after

24 h of culture for cells with and without vancomycin. In the absence of this antibiotic,

the metabolic activity of the cells increased continuously until the end of the culture.

Considering the cells in the presence of vancomycin, a decrease in metabolic activity was

observed until 7 days of culture. However, after 14 days of culture, it was observed that

cells in the presence of vancomycin increased their metabolic activity and continued to

increase it until the end of the culture (21 days), demonstrating the viability of the cells

and their ability t o recover in the presence of vancomycin. The effect of vancomycin

release in pre-osteoblasts MC3T3-E1 was unexpected.

[0089] SE images (Fig. 8) show that after 24 h, MC3T3-E1 cells without vancomycin

are elongated and spread on the granules surface. In opposition, the MC3T3-E1 cells in

the presence of antibiotic did not acquire an elongated shape after 24 h. Though, after 7

days, all cells were elongated and well spread on the granules surface, as it happened

with cells without antibiotic. After 14 days, an increase in cell number was observed for

both cells with and without antibiotic, indicating that cells were proliferating. The results

obtained with confocal microscopy are consistent with those from SEM. For the first time

points (24 h and 4 days), it was observed that MC3T3-E1 cells adhered on both granules,

but the cells in the presence of vancomycin had a more rounded morphology (Fig. 9).

After 7 days, it could be seen that cells in the presence of antibiotic started to elongate on

the surface of the material. After 14 days of culture, both MC3T3-E1 cells with and

without vancomycin are well spread, covering the entire surface.

[0090] The present solution relates to the production of an innovative 3D controlled

releasing system aimed at improving the treatment of osteomyelitis through local



antibiotic release. Porous hepa rinized nanoHA/collagen gra nu les were successfu lly

produced and exhibited interconnective macro-, micro-, and nanoporosity. This materia l

also allowed a more sustainable and controlled release of vancomycin for 360 h (15 days),

when com pared with non hepa rinized gran ules. The antibiotic released from hepa rinized

gra nules was bioactive and capable of inhi biting S. aureus growth . The bacteria l adhesion

studies revealed that S. aureus ad here in higher number on gra nu les contai ning collagen,

and this behavior may improve thei r eradication. The presence of vancomyci n did not

affect the via bi lity of MC3T3-E1 cells, as they were able t o remain via ble in the presence

of the antibiotic and proliferate after 14 days of culture. The solution herei n reported can

first eradicate osteomyelitis and then promote the renewa l of bone.

[0091] The present sol ution is not, obviously, in any way restricted to the herein

described embodiments and a person with average knowledge in the area can predict

many possibi lities of modification of the sa me solution and substitutions of technical

cha racteristics by others equiva lent, depending on the requirements of each situation, as

defined in the appended clai ms.

[0092] The embodiments described above can be com bined with each other. The

fol lowi ng clai ms f urther define the preferred embodi ments of the present solution .



C L A I M S

1. A pharmaceutical composition comprising

one or more granules containing calcium phosphate, collagen and one or more

polymers of heparin, and

an antibiotic in an effective therapeutic amount,

wherein the antibiotic is bound to the heparin polymers.

2 . Composition according to the previous claim wherein the calcium phosphate

granules are coated with the collagen.

3 . Composition according to any one of the previous claims wherein the heparin

polymers are bound to the collagen.

4 . Composition according to any one of the previous claims previous claim wherein

the antibiotic is a glycopeptide or penicillin or mixtures thereof.

5 . Composition according to any one of the previous claims wherein the antibiotic is

selected from the following list: vancomycin, tobramycin, cefadroxil, cephamycin,

cefazolin, cephalexin, cefaclor, cefoxitin, cefprozil, cefuroxime, cefdinir, cefixime,

cefoperazone, cefotaxime, cefpodoxime, ceftazidime, ceftibuten, ceftozoxima,

ceftriaxone, cefepime, rifampin, ofloxacin, fusidic acid, trimethoprim-

sulfamethoxazole, penicillin or their mixtures.

6 . Composition according to any one of the previous claim wherein the granules of

calcium phosphate aggregates comprise dimensions between 0.01 - 10 mm,

preferably 0.1 - 5 mm, more preferably between 0.5 - 1.5 mm.

7 . Composition according to any one of the previous claim wherein the collagen is

type I collagen.

8 . Composition according to any one of the previous claim wherein the calcium

phosphate granules are hydroxyapatite granules.

9 . Composition according to any one of the previous claims wherein heparin has a

molecular weight between 17 000 - 19 000 Da.



10. Composition according to any one of the previous claims wherein the coated

granules further comprise a crosslink agent.

11. Composition according to any one of the previous claims wherein the granules of

calcium phosphate aggregates crosslinked with type I collagen are further coated

with heparin.

12. Composition according to any one of the previous claims wherein the crosslink

agent is selected from the following list: N-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)-N'-

ethylcarbodiimide, N-hydroxysuccinimide, or their mixtures.

13. Composition according to any one of the previous claims for use in human

medicine or veterinary.

14. Composition according to the previous claim for use in the regeneration of bone

and/or cartilaginous tissues.

15. Composition according to the previous claim for use treatment/prevention of

bone and/or cartilaginous infections.

16. Composition according to the previous claim for prevention or treatment of

osteomyelitis.

17. Composition according to any one of the previous claim wherein the composition

is an injectable form.

18. Biomaterial comprising the composition according with any one of the previous

claims.

19. Biomaterial composition according with the previous claim wherein the material is

composed of granule comprising dimensions between 0.01 - 10 mm.

20. Method for obtaining the composition or the biomaterial of any one of the

previous claims comprising the following steps:

impregnating at least one polyurethane sponge with a calcium phosphate slurry, in

particular nanohydroxyapatite slurry, to obtain an impregnated sponges;

drying the impregnated sponges;



heat-treating of the impregnated sponges in a sintering furnace until the sponge

evaporate in order to obtain calcium phosphate material, preferably

nanohydroxyapatite material;

breaking and sieving the obtained calcium phosphate material, in particular

nanohydroxyapatite material, in granules with sizes between 0.8 - 2.0 mm,

preferably 1.18 - 1.70 mm;

coating the granules, in particular by dipping or spraying, with a collagen solution;

adding a crosslink agent to immobilize polymers of heparin on the granules

surface;

adding a suitable antibiotic to the granules, in particular by dipping or spraying in

an antibiotic solution.

21. Method according to the previous claim wherein the drying step is perform at 37

°C for 30 min.

22. Method according to claims 20 - 21 wherein the heat-treating step comprises:

a heating rate step of 1 °C/min till 600 °C with 1 h plateau;

a heating rate step of 4 °C/min till 830 °C with 1 h plateau;

natural cooling step inside the furnace.

23. Method according to the previous claims 20 - 22 wherein the crosslinking step is

carried out for 2- 10 °C for 30 min - 4 h, more preferably at 4 °C for 2 h.
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